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late Marquis of Dufferin, previously
or-General
of Canada and BrlUsh Ambassador at Paris. He consented to be
chairman of the London & Globe Company, and had 25.000 shares .in the different
companies.
With Lord Dufferin on the board of di
rectors were Lleutenant-Generwho was Colonel of the Fifth
Dragoon Guards, and Edward William Pel- master of the late Queen's
household and son of the fifth Duke of
Newcastle. When the crash came Lord
Dufferin was severely censured for his
connection with the Wright companies,
but, in a frank speech to the stockholders
of the London & Globe Corporation, be
declared his position, and won the sympathy of the country. His wealth, at one
time large, was believed to have been
swallowed up in these companies.
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20 - 26 North First Street
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DON'T GO HOME
To develop your plates or films. Our Photo Department is
on the ground floor and is entirely at your service. We have
dark rooms equipped with everything for your'convenience.

Lordly London Promo-

ter of Big Schemes
IS ARRESTED IN NEW YORK

Gough-Calthra-

n.

erty and allowing tho responsibility for
any unfortunate consequence to fall on
tho shoulders of thoso whose duty it is
to maintain peace and good order."
President Moyer talked over the tele
phone from Denver with officers of the
Mlllmen's Union, and at a. meeting tonight the situation was discussed and the
action of President Moyer was concurred
In. The striking workmen of the Portland mill were instructed to put in their
applications tomorrow. D. C. Copley, of
the executive committee, said:
"I will go to Cripple Creek tomorrow
with other officers of the federation! to
meet the committee having in charge affairs at Cripple Creek. I see no way out
of the difficulty with the Standard other
than cutting off their ore supply. The
mlneowners are given until 6 o'clock tomorrow evening by the seven days' truce.
and after that our future course wiu be
decided upon."
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olorado Strike Is Partially Settled. .
EACE NOW AT TWO MILLS

Americans Also Lost.

FIVE CENTS.

TARIFF REVISION

Babcock to Press. Campaign for It
TO HELP THE REPUBLICANS

Much American money was lost In the
failure of the Wright companies. There
TO GO OS STRIKE.
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L. SAMUEL, Manager, 306 Oregonian Bldg., Portland, Oregon cused of being concerned In colossal of the "terrible, heartless and gigantic strike at Colorado City, which has been employs
C000 bands.
frauds In connection with the organizabeen advocating radical changes in the
on for nearly a month, and on account of
tion of various financial corporations, was swindles."
tariff, especially in the iron and steel anfi
On March 10 action was taken against which the state troops were ordered out.
Textile "Workers Get No Advance.
arrested today on the arrival of the Wright. Justice Buckeley, in the chan- One of the features of the settlement was
other schedules that largely protect trust-maDR. FOWLER'S
goods, has said that he will continuoFrench Ltrve steamer La Lorraine from cery division of the High Court of Justice, an agreement that the troops will be
LOWELL. Mass.. March 15. The r
of the Lowell Textile Council for the campaign in favor of a tariff revision
Ham. The arrest was made by two Cen- made an order directing tho receiver, as withdrawn at once. Only two of the three quest
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10 per cent increase in
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Congress. For that reason ho
tral Office detectives at the request of the liquidator of the London & Globe Finance mills affected have accepted the terms of 20,000
cotton operatives of the city has In the nextvery
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assets
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and later to the Tombs Police Court, to pay the costs of the prosecution. The refused to make any concessions what
vision, and that the Republican party will
where ho was arraigned before a Magis- following day a warrant for Wright's ar- ever, and the strike will bo continued
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MAN
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trate and turned over to the United States rest was Issued. When the police officer there.
Republican leaders in the Senate, how
authorities. He was then taken to the went to his home, he was informed that
ever, are Just as much determined that
A BEVERAGE OR A MEDICINE
The managers of tho Telluride, and the Oregon Citizen Attracts 3Iach Atten
Ludlow-StreJail. With Wright on the Wright had gone to tho ConUnent on ac Portland mills agree that elsrht hours
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vent Wright's escaping from justice, and crimination against union men, but the Is now 1b Indiana, is attracting much at the regular time.
Wright, when told that he was under Liter the Home Secretary announced that mill managers retain the right to employ tention, both from curious people and
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Cannot Express His Amazement
men are given the right to use all fair skin each year Just like reptiles. He was as early as possible, and leading members
avoid publicity, and he asked that his ar
Mr. Wright, In the course of a long means to bring nonunion men Into the treated by many physicians, but as yet of the finance committee assure- - your correst be kept from the newspapers.
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the arrest in a few words. Two United my affairs and have done a great deal requesting him to be ready to afford any Tariff revision is to be a live question in the liking for him. As soon as the naval bill
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